
Worship Resources regarding caring for Creation pulled together at an Eco Church Workshop at 
Synod September 2022 

Whole Sections in Singing The Faith which are useful  

The Glory of God in creation and providence starting at 99 

The wholeness of Creation starts at 724 

The following were specifically identified by those in the worship: 

100 – All things bright and Beautiful 

110 – In the wonder of creation 

116 – Sing for God’s glory that colours the dawn of creation.  

353 – Jesus is Lord! Creation’s voice proclaims it. 

449 – Lord of creation, to you be all praise 

553 – I am a new creation 

705 – It is God who holds the nations in the hollow of his hand 

724 – As if you were not there, the skies ignite and thunder 

725 – As the glory of creation  

727 – God in his love for us lent us this planet 

729 – Touch the earth lightly 

730 – We follow the Lord along the gradual road to heaven 

Bible Verses – identified by those in the September 2022 Workshop 

Numbers 35 v33 Do not pollute the land where you are. Bloodshed pollutes the land, and 
atonement cannot be made for the land on which blood has been shed, except by the blood 
of the one who shed it. 

Revelation 11v18 The nations were angry, and your wrath has come. 
The time has come for judging the dead, and for rewarding your servants the prophets 
and your people who revere your name, both great and small— 
and for destroying those who destroy the earth.” 

Genesis 2v15 The LORD God took the man and put him in the Garden of Eden to work it and 
take care of it. 

Psalm 139  

Story of Noah 

Good Shepherd 

John 1v1-5 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was 
God. 2 He was with God in the beginning. 3 Through him all things were made; without him 



nothing was made that has been made. 4 In him was life, and that life was the light of all 
mankind. 5 The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness has not overcome[a] it. 

Song of Songs speaks of creation 

Lords Prayer  

 


